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hiddenhiddencutscuts in federal spending
the congressional research service recently produced a report

for the senate select committee on indian affairs showing con
clusivelyelusivelyclusively that native american related federal spending corrected
for inflation has been going down in almost all areas

whats attention grabbing about this report is the finding that
the downward trend is not immediately obvious if one looks only
at current dollar data

the tables and graphs show that in constant dollars overall
indian spending has gone down while overall federal nondefensenon defense
spending has gone up according to a sunsummaryunary of the report

some examples
bureau of indian administration education has actually fallen

by 11811.8 million 4414.11 percent a year during the period covering

fiscal years 197519911975 1991

for the period covering FY 198219911982 1991 BIA education declined

656.5 million 2752.75 percent a year and indian education in the
department of education has fallen 2 million 3363.36 percent a

year this compares to an average increase during the same period
in the education department of 3457345.7 million 2232.23 percentper6entperment a
year which has averaged 15515.5 billion

indian health service appropriations in constant dollars in-
creased during FY 197519911975 1991 but at an annual increase of 19719.7
million 2582.58 percent on an average level of 7638763.8 million this
compares to federal health outlays during the same period of 30930.9
billion which increased at a rate of 131.3 billion a year 4094.09
percent

indiane1ndian housing decreased at an annual rate of 36 million 9189.18
percent from FY 197819911978 1991 with an average level of 3921392.1

I1

million
elnin the FY 198219911982 1991 period indian housing has decreased

at an annual rate of 45745.7 abillrbillmillionion 199919.99 percent on an average
level of 2287228.7 million in the same period overall housing and
urban development spending has remained almost flat

during the first 10 years of the 197519911975 1991 period the federal
government spent more per capita on indians than on the popula-
tion as a whole after 1985 however indians received less ex-
penditurepend iture per capita than the population as a whole

the select committee is seeking an increase ofkoflofl1 billion over
the amount in preisdentPreisdent bushsbuchs 1991 budget for indian and alaska
native programs

among those already giving strong support to this request isis

sen frank murkowski R alaska
we urge congress to look closely at this important report and

think hard about this increase these vital programs must not be

allowed to suffer further


